
Board of Directors

Meeting
6:00 p.m.

Santee School District Board Room

Minutes

Members in Attendance
• DiAnn Albert                      
• Lisa Arreola
• Kristin Baranski
• Dustin Burns
• Mary DeMaria

1.  Introduction of Guests  
     None present
2.  Approval of Minutes
     Karen Fleck motioned, Mary DeMaria second.  Motion passed

3. Reports
a)  Presidents Report:  Absent
b)  Secretary’s Report:  Nothing new to report

c)  Treasurer’s Report:  Karen Fleck reported that January income was $1,704.34, expenses were  
     $16,530.73, leaving a total of $46,443.35.    Once our fundraising campaign funds come in we should see
     more income in February.
d)  Superintendants’ Report: Kristin Baranski stated that she spoke with Grossmont Union District
     administration about our situation with a music program, and that she will reach out the County Office
     of Education about other music programs being offered.   She also noted that Lakeside Union hires
     music/drama teachers in their daily certificated staff.   Our district is looking for an afterschool enrichment 
     program because funding for music teachers is not feasible at this time.  So, it looks like we won’t
     be able to offer anything for the 18/19 school year. 

4.  Committee Reports
a)  Art Show - DiAnn Albert

          DiAnn reported that all was going well.   She did need more helpers to get pictures framed and the
          show set up.   There will be about the same amount of art as last year.   2 classes had agreed to 
          perform at the show.   Sonrise is providing the PA system and space for the show.

b)  Aloha 5K - Karen Fleck
           Karen shared a shirt to show the fabric type and color, the shirts cost us $5.09 each.   Bag stuffing
          is scheduled for Tuesday, March 19,  Pick Up Day is Thursday, March 21.   Karen spoke with both
          district Administration and PTA council, she asked them to promote the 5K and encourage groups to
          sign up.  She also asked the PTA to plan on providing some school color items the supporters can 
          wear, and a simple craft activity the day of the race.
             

 



5.  Old Business
  
    Kristin Baranski and Mary DeMaria went to visit the grant recipient at Sycamore.  They enjoyed
    watching the kindergarteners create shade structures for animals and got to see the trial and
    error process happen.   The students were very excited to show their work and talk about the
    items they received from the grant.

    Dustin Burns went to Pride to visit the garden and see how the grant improved the student’s 
    experience.

    Linda Vail stated that she had been in contact with Chris Stanley in regards to his grant.  He sent 
    photos of the students using the karts at PE.   Chris had reported that he had been able to get 
    an extra kart from the company along with the order from the grant monies.

   Ellen Duty reminded everyone that she has Foundation stickers available to place on items purchased
   with grant monies.

6.  New Business  none reported
     

7.  Round Table 
    The Aloha 5K will be advertised in the Spring issue of the Santee Magazine.

     Elizabeth McCune suggested that next year, a general sponsor letter be sent out in the Fall, since all 
     the monies go into one pot.   It could list the 3 fundraising events we schedule and what the sponsors 
     get within each fundraiser.   If we do this, we won’t double or triple ask businesses for donations, and it 
     will allow them to calendar a donation in a month that works best for them.

     Dustin Burns thanked everyone for their hard work on the fundraisers, and recognized the time and
     effort it takes to make them happen.   

     Linda Vail asked Kristin to reiterate her stance on the music program.   Kristin stated that no program
     offered for 18/19, and to bank the monies for next year.

Aloha cont’d
             There will be a costume contest before the run, judged by Kristin Dare.   Chris Stanley’s DJ group may
              play music at the half way mark.    Last year there were 284 participants signed up at this time, as of 
              today there are 379 signed up.  There is no run sponsor yet.
         c)  Golf Classic - John Tofflemire  
              Lisa Areola spoke for John.  There were 5 golfers already signed up and 1 tee sponsor.   Sponsor
              letters have been sent out.

Meeting adjourned  7:08 p.m.

Next meeting:  Monday, April 29 - note calendar change - last Monday of the month
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